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LISHSTATESMAN

DRIVEN FROM QFFIC E

BY DIVORCE CASE

LONDON, July IB. Knglnmt Is

luivlns lots of troublo thc?n day

trylnjr to dccldo Just how fur tho

prlvnto conduct of a public min ef-

fects tho vnluo of his service to tho
stnlo. On top of tho recent turmoil
over tho dealing of Chancellor of the
Exchequer Lloyd George and Attor-
ney General Sir Ilufus Isaacs In A"u-erlr-

Marconi shares, conies tho raio
of tho brilliant Liberal, Cant. Kllot
Grawshny-WIUllftm- s, until a short
tlnio npo member of parliament for
Leicester:

When Hubert William Carr-Gom-m

also a Liberal, representing the Lon-

don district of Hothcrhltho In parlia-
ment, whose young and beautiful
wlfo had been ono of tho most popu-
lar members of English society,
brought suit for divorce, he named
Crawshay-Wlllfam- s as
Purely In deferenco to publln ntiln- -

lon and to precedent Crawstuiy-- V

at onco resigned.
Crawshay-WIUIams- 's peculiar creed

lias produced widespread public
It Is altogether unlikely that

ho will bo ablo to break down past
traditions. A noto of tragedy Is ad-
ded to tho case In tho fact that ho Is
a man of strong ambitions as woll
ns of 'signal ability. Only thirty,
four years of ago, and havln,; been
parliamentary secretary to tho chan-
cellor of tho exchequer, his early pro-
motion to tho ministerial banch wns
practically assured, but tho divorce
suit undoubtedly means kui iclltlcnl
extinction.

SI. SWIMS DAY

A

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 1G.
Although being scientists they
scorned tho superstition, somo of Un
cle Ram's best weather sharps curi-
ously enough marked down today's
brand of weather for referenco dur-
ing tho next two score days.

This is St. Swlthln's Day. ancient
English legends havo It that It It
rains today thero will bo forty days
of rain to follow, and that if it re-
mains clear, thero will follow forty
days of .clear weather. There was a
St. Swithln all right, back In tho
days of long ago and tho legend is
older than tho hills. That seems to
bo as far ns it goes, for ono of tho
ruthlessly unromantlc weather bu
rcau sharps today looked up tho done
for the sarao day for twenty years
back, and bad this to say:

"St. Swithln falls In a month in
which moro rain falls hero in Wash
Ington than during any other period
of tho year. Nevertheless, tho record
snows mat. taking tho average for
twenty years, of the forty days which
follow July IB, tho greater part wero
rainy when St. Swlthln's Day was a
flno old day. Thero never have been
forty consecutive days of rain or
clear weather following St. Swlthln's
Day, as far as I can learn."

GIANT WHALE SAILING

UNDER BLACK FLAG

SKATTLK, Was.li., July 15. The
body of a Riant whale, bearing a
black Hut; and u lantern with nil oil
drum made fust to ono of its fins is
flouting in tho I'acifio today, hoino-whe- ro

off Destruction Inland. The
derelict mammal was sighted by Cap
tain C. Curtis, of tho Union Oil tank
er Oleum en route from Port Louis nt
II o'clock Monday morning. Ho saya
it was nearly a hundred feet long and
Mauds fifteen feet out of the water
mid in n menace to skipping. He
stopped long enough to decorate it
with warning signals.

LARRABEE SELLS HOLDINGS
IN PORTLAND FOR $2,500,000

UHLLINGHAM, Wash., July 15.
O. K. Lurrabuo, South Helllnghum
cupltallst, has disponed of his hold-
ings of real estate in Portland, Or.,
to a Portland and English syndicate
for a consideration of J2,G00,000.
Tho deal is declared to be ono of
tho biggest realty transactions evor
closed on tho Pacific coast. This In-

formation was given out upon Mr.
Larrabeo's arrival in this city yes-

terday. Hereafter Mr. Larraboo
uuys ho will center his efforts rd

the upbuilding of Ilnlllnglimii.

Fair Weatlitr Predicted.
rOHTLAND, Ore., July Hi, Fore

CHttl Oregon :Tuir loulj-lit- j WciIiich-da- y

fair, wanner enul pot lion; north.
vrMvrly wIiiiIm.

John Mason at the Page Next Week
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DUCHESS REFUSES

TO PAY HER TAXES

LONDON', July 15. The lending
figure in the wide spread campaign
of tux resistance ns n part of the
woman suffrage crusade is the Duch-
ess of Dedford Following her re-

fusal to pay taxes, tho government
levied ojj the Princes Skating Club
of which she is the owner.

"My reason for resisting tho pay-
ment of n property tax," she ex-

plained today, "is that I consider it
unjust that women should have to
pay taxes when they have no band
or voice in the making of the laws
which enforce them. I nlso wi-d- i it
to be known that in spite of the tac
tics adopted by the Women's Soeial
nnd Political Union, I am not de-

terred from declaring myself in
favor of modified woman suffrage.
There are ninny women in favor of
tho franchise who hnve not given the
movement any public
they do not wish to

"'". Alpiuo has
"" ,1,v"support "J?

identified n"
DonaldBy this holding bnck they

lend support to tho that
there is great demand among wo
men for tho imnchisc. there nrc
alf-- o many women who Jinvo not stud-
ied the question nt all nud who as-

sociate it only with the brenking of
windows nnd tho burning houses.
If these women went into the study
of womnii suffrage they undoubtedly
would become ardent crusaders fur
the cause."

STENOGRAPHER HEIR

TO

5n?,n?

militancy.
impression

LOS ANGELES, Gil., July 15.
After pounding out folios in tho
county recorder's office ut seven
cents per and working loug
hours euch day to support her seven
children, Mrs. S. T. Jones, a
widow, uwiike today to find herself
the ixisxesxor of investments and se-

curities worth more tlinii $1,000,000,
and n vistn uheud of curefrce days
with her children.

Mrs. Jones was notified by cable
that n brother from whom she had
not heard for n decade bad died in
the Antipodes leaving her his
estate, without condition.

She resigned her stenographer'!
position without delay.

JURY PROBES
LOS ANGELES FATALITY

LOS ANOELES, Cab, July 15. A

coroner's jnrv will meet hcic lute
today to consider the deaths of four-
teen persons in u rear end collision
on tho Pacific Electric company's
short line near tho Los Angeles city
limits Sunday evening.

An iniuiry board named by tho
railrond ami composed of its offi-
cials, bus rendered n report today
which endeavors to responsibil-
ity for the accident upon Motormnn
Joseph Forster and Flagman E.

The report states, how-

ever, that final conclusions have nut
been reached.

DUP0NT POWDER MILLS
BLOW UP; NONE HURT

WILMINOTON, Del., July lfi.
Two rolling mills of the Dupoiil Hu-

mours Powder company near hero
were up today bv nn explosion
of Mil' llioiiMilid Hounds of powder.
There imo no ciimuiiIIU'b,

RESENT ATTACK

UPON K DONALD

Should Edison invent a storage
battery compact enough to be ttxcd as
a watch charm nud ixiwcrful cuoush
to drive n streetcar twenty-fou- r

hours at n cost five cents, or some
German scientist perfect n serum
that would prolong life n couple of
centuries n would spring up
in Milliuoekrt or Mnttawamkeag. Me.,
or some other center of knowledgo
and pick flaws in the work the
great men. The latest "Moses" to
"jimmy" his way into prirJ is Jack
King, n tailor of Portland. King
blames Dick Donald for the defeat of
Hud Anderson nt the hands of Leach

A resident of Portland, Ore-

gon, has tho same opportunity of be
coming n sharp on professional pugi- -

of be- -as nn guide '
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Cros nt clean brenks he practically
signed nwny the fight," said Mr. King
yesterday, "lluddj's cluei nssct t

strength, and he lost his chance to--

bcat down Cross's gunrd when Don-nl- d

agreed to Cros' demand." Ore-gonia- n.

King now poes ns the fountniu-hea- d

of fistic knowledgo in Portland.
When Hud Anderson nnd Leach

Cros faced each .at 3:30 p. in. on
the Fourth of July, tho agreement in
to weight, rules of infighting, breaks,
etc., were exactly what both men wen
Mippohed fo like. C'ros is supposed
to be ns dangerous at clone fighting
as any lightweight in the gamo nnd is
just about as rugged us Hud, nud one
nnd one-ha- lf inches taller, so where
Hud was at a disadvantage because
of nny agreement signed by Donald
in regard to the clean breaks it is
hard to see.

Hud, nor nnv of Donnld's friends
give him credit for knowing ns much
about tho game as n Tim McGrnth,
"Rawhide" or "Spider" Kelly, but
Hud hns said on more. than one oc-

casion that ho will win the champion-shi- p

with Did: Donald ns his mana-
ger or not nt all, bo Jack King, ot nl

aspirants for Donald's borth may put
away the hammer.

Whether or not Donald lost any
prestige in signing with Cross, certaiir
it is thnt no one oor put over any
thing on him like tho trick "Cherokee
Tom Jones nnd Wolgast put on King
when hu journeyed from Portland to
San Francisco with the expectation
of taking chnrge of Wolgast's train-
ing camp when he met Tommy Mur-

phy in u twenty round draw, only to
lie given tho somewhat unimportant
position of looking nftpr tickets on
the day of the fight.

Mcdford sports know Donald and
Anderson better iliaii any ono else
and are willing (o back tho Hud

Dick coinbjuutiori whenever the doe
tors say tho word.

khaki: into youh kiiokh
Allen's 1'oot-Kua- e, tho antiseptic
powder. It relieves painful, smart-lot,- ',

tender, nervous feet, uud
Instantly takes tho stint; out of corns
and bunions. It's tho greutcst com-

fort discovery of tho ugo. Allo'i'H
Koot-Kas- o uiukcs tight or now shoos
feel eusy, It is a certain relief for
sweating, callous, swollen, tired,
achliiK foot. Always use It to llroak
In New Hlioerf, Try It today, Hold
everywhere, :s touts. Don't acropt
any substitute. I'or l'HKIJ trial
piickoK", adilresH Allen II. Olmsted,
U Hoy, K. V.

IN MASON, STAR,

LIK CAREER

THEATR CAL WORK

John Mason, tho star in .Messrs,

Shubei't's elaborate production of
.the new Augustus Thomas drama,
"As n Man Thiilks," was born in
Orange, N ,1., in 185S. lie entered
Columbia College iu 1870, but was
never graduated, preferring to adopt
a stage career. Louise Leightou,
with whom he had appeared iu ama
teur theatricals, was about to make
her professional appearance nt Hau-var-

(now Daly's) Hrondwav Thea-

ter and Mason was engaged to play
five small parts or eight dollars n
week.

Mason's mother found little diffi-
culty in persuading him to go to
Italy to havo his voice cultivated.
After vear abroad, ho relumed iu
1S7S, nud joined the Maggie Mitchell
compnny at tho Standard Theater,
New York, for small singing parts.
He then went to the Walnut street
street theater, Philadelphia, to do
similar work in n stock company.

In 18711 Mr. Mason went to the
Ho-to- MuKcum. mnking his firt
appearance thero ns Cureless in

"The School for Scandal." and re-

mained witli the compauv four years.
After a season with Nat C. Good-

win, Mr. Mason went back to the
Hoston Mueum ns n stock stnr with
Annie Clnrku in n revival of the old
comedies. In 1800. nftcr plnviug the
hero iu "The Eugltli Kose," Mr.
Miwon went to England, where, with
George Aloxnnder, he plaved Simeon
Strong in "The Idler" with great
success,

Iteturning to America. Mr. Mason
starred in "If I Were You." and then
produced "Friend Frit.." ndapted for
the stage by .Stanislau Stnnge. with
music bv Julian Edward-- , at Her-
man's Theater, New York, which
piece he played for several seasons.
Mr. Mason nIo created tho part of
the hero iu Hrady's production of
"The Cotton King," was .Mrs.

Fisko's leading mule player for
years nnd played for mnnv seasons
in Miudeville sketches. The fall of
1007, Mr. Mason supiortcd Miss
Virginia Harucd iu "Anna Knrcninn,"
and the bnlauce of 'that season and
for two acinous nftcr starred in "The
Witching Hour" by Augustus Tliomns
produced nt Hncketl's Theater New
York, November 18, 1U07. Mr.
Mnsnn nnd his New York compauv
will be seen nt the Page July 23.

With Medford trado Is Mcdford mado.

Willi MiMlford Trndo Is Mod fori I Made
Phono us your orders for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OUIt HTIUCTIjY FIIKKII HUT-TK- U

(13c l'KU HgUAUK

Our HIGH OKADi: Ico cream will
plcaso you. Sold In Quantities of
2 gallons and up.

Wo havo our own twlco-a-da- y

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

Phono !!(1H

Willi Medford Trade ! Mcdfonl Mad

THESE MADE RIVER MONEY

Office Furniture
Library Furniture

Bedroom Furniture
Diningroum Furniture

While .Enamel Furnitura
Built in Buffets, Serita

And Bookcases, .Etc.

Store Fixtures
Porch Swings
Cedar Chests

Cabinet Work
in Oak, Walnut, Fir, or

Any Other .Wood Desired
Cabinet Makers

Mission Furniture
Works

E. 0. Trowbridge, Jr., Prop,
J1HS, Holly, Medford

SOCIALISTS APPEAL

TO T

PORTLAND, Or.. July '15. Do- -

daring that hu was Illegally deprived

of his right as nn American cltlrou,

and ot th n tiso of his property, tho
socialist party has today adopted
resolutions comltAuiiliiK tho action of
tho cltliteus of Uaiidou, Or,, who sev-

eral days iiko deported Dr. II. K.

Leach, editor of a socialist paper,
on account ot editorial utterances
said to havo heeil favorable to tho
ItiduBtrtnl Workers of tho World.

Tho resolution called Governor
West to use his office In
an endeavor to secure redress for the
doctor for any damages, cither to
his person or property, ho may hava
sustained, even thoii;h It he neces-
sary to life the state mllltla to that
end.

Or

E. Q.

and

401; 2f)8L.

Res. Pac. 227L.

ANSCO
The Way of

Making Enjoyment
rimtoKruphy Is a pint of vacation uowa-iht)- Don't fall In

take a camera with ou and tiling hack a pictorial teioid of what

oti uco. You'll find plctuio-laklu- g an diversion,

Wo KIWI'
and i complete lino of photo supplies, If you want somo camora
not carried In stock, wo shall order It for you without oxtia cost,
(looil cameras cost too tlttlo for oii to ho without ono If you want It

I'oino Iu and havo a caiiuna talk liefoio you go. Wo can idvo
you holplul pointers,

Medford
Near I'oslofflee. 1'itoiio Us Your Wants,

YOUR DOLLAR
and PROSPERITY
Prosperity Dates from the Dollar Saved

We Urge You to Have a SAVING ACCOUNT

We Make It Easy
We Pay You to Save

We Help You to Save

You Can Start an Account With
Bank in the SAVING DE-

PARTMENT with ONE Dollar

on

GOODS ARE IN THE ROGUE VALLEY. KEEP THE AT HOME.

Bono

executive

Medford Iron Works

Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry
Machino Works

Pacific Home
5031; Home

Picture
Last Forever

liitorcHtlui:

(UMItlt.W

Pharmacy

First

This

A
Interest Paid

Time Deposits

Fir& National Bank
MEDFORD, OREGON

Patronize Home Industries

With Medford

Trade Is

Medford Made

For tho best of

EVERYTHING MADE OP WOOD

See us. Wo inako a specialty of

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLES,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Etc.

Factory Corner South Fir and 11th Sts. Both Phones

MEDFORD SASH AND DOOR CO.

Cement Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe

ETC.

"It's Strongest and
Everlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Ave.
Phone M-6C- 2

K. A. Hicks p, M, Ktnhaw
Oonoral Manager Gen. Bales Mgr,

OREGON GRANITE CO.

Quarry Owners and
Manufacturers

Oregon Uranlto standi tho test ol
lion,

Medford, Orogon


